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Stamp Duty (Exemption)(No. 6) Order 2020 –

In relation to BN's Special Relief Fund for SMEs

• In exercise of the powers conferred by

subsection 80(1) of the Stamp Act

1949 [Act 378], the Minister makes

this order.

• This Order is deemed to have come

into operation on 1 June 2020.
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Stamp Duty (Exemption)(No. 6) Order 2020 –

In relation to BN's Special Relief Fund for SMEs

• An instrument of loan or a financing agreement for the purposes of the

Special Relief Fund (SRF) under the Bank Negara Malaysia's Fund for

small and medium enterprises executed between Bank Negara Malaysia and

a participating financial institution shall be exempted from stamp duty.

• However, instrument of loan or financing agreement which is executed on or after

1 June 2020 but not later than 31 December 2020.



Meaning of “participating  financial institution”

• Has the same meaning assigned to "banker" in section 2 of the Act
and includes any person prescribed as a financial institution by the
Minister under subsection 2(1) of the Central Bank of Malaysia Act
2009 [Act 701] for the purposes of section 49 of the Act. Refers to:

• Any person licensed under the Financial Services Act 2013 to carry
on a banking business in Malaysia

• Any person licensed under the Islamic Financial Services Act 2013
to carry on an Islamic banking business in Malaysia

• A development financial institution prescribed under the
Development Financial Institutions Act 2002

• Any person prescribed as a financial institution under subsection
2(1) of the Central Bank of Malaysia Act 2009



Meaning of “small and  medium enterprises”

• has the same meaning assigned to it in section 2 of the Small and
Medium Industries Development Corporation Act 1995 [Act 539].
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概述

• 鉴于自2005年以来经济出现了许多变化，例如：通货膨胀、结构性的变化以
及商业趋势的变化，因此在2013年对“中小型企业”的定义进行了审视，新

的“中小型企业”定义在2013年7月的第14届 NSDC会议上被接纳。

• 有关定义涵盖所有领域，包括：服务、制造、农业、建筑和采矿与采石业。

制造业 销售营业额不超过5000万令吉或全职雇员不超过200名

服务与
其他领域

销售营业额不超过2000万令吉或全职雇员不超过75名



Given that there have been many developments in the economy since 2005

such as price inflation, structural changes and change in business trends, a

review of the definition was undertaken in 2013 and a new SME definition

was endorsed at the 14th NSDC Meeting in July 2013. The definition covers all

sectors, namely services, manufacturing, agriculture, construction and mining

& quarrying.

• Manufacturing: Sales turnover not exceeding RM50

million OR full-time employees not

exceeding 200 workers

• Services and Sales turnover not exceeding RM20 

Other Sectors:   million OR full-time employees not 

exceeding 75 workers
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概述

• 在新的定义下，所有中小企业必须在公司委员会 [SSM] 或其他相关机构注册的实体。
但是，它不包括：

• 在主板上市的实体；和

• 以下公司的子公司：

o 主板上市的公司；

o 跨国公司（MNC）；

o 政府关联公司（GLC）；

o 财政部设立的公司（MKDs)；和

o 国有企业

• 有关更多信息，请参阅《中小企业新定义指南》



For more information, please refer to the Guideline on New SME Definition

[https://www.smecorp.gov.my/images/pdf/2020/Guideline-

SMEDefinition_updated.pdf]

Under the new definition, all SMEs must be entities registered with SSM or

other equivalent bodies. It however, excludes:

•Entities that are public-listed on the main board; and

•Subsidiaries of:

o Publicly-listed companies on the main board;

o Multinational corporations (MNCs);

o Government-linked companies (GLCs);

•Syarikat Menteri Kewangan Diperbadankan (MKDs); and

•State-owned enterprises.
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